REV IT UP! REVIVAL SCHEDULE
SDA COMMUNITY CHURCH

701 Linnville RD Heath Ohio 43056

July 24-26 2015
Friday July 24 @ 10 AM
REGISTRATION and BIKER GAMES
WITH LEROY AND DIANE BENNETT
Leroy and Diane are members of the
AMM OHIO Ministry. LeRoy is the
Road Captain and will lead us in a
series of skill games.

RIDE SCHEDULE
11:30 AM Friday July 24
RIDE OHIO’S TRIPPLE NIKEL!
Enjoy dinner Friday afternoon at
an Amish Restaurant!
Enjoy beautiful rolling hills and
valleys that delight the senses on
the way to an authentic Amish
Restaurant (Each person is
responsible for their own meals on
the rides). Ohio’s “Dragons Tail” It’s
a riders road of curvy delight!
(http://www.openroadjourney.com/rides-and-roads/view/oh-555-thetriple-nickel/868)

2 PM Saturday July 25
Sabbath afternoon ride to Old Man’s Cave/Nature
Hike
Spend a relaxing Sabbath afternoon riding to historic
Old Man’s Cave to explore and hike.
There is a beautiful water fall and museum filled with
wildlife. You’ll have lots of opportunities to witness
and give out The Skull and the Cross.
www.oldmanscave.com

REVIVAL SCHEDULE
Friday July 24 @ 7 PM
PAUL COLLINS, Biker Evangelist
One of the founding members of Leave a Mark Church
in Columbus, Ohio. Collins is a CMA member and past
Chaplain. A well- known speaker at gatherings of
motorcyclists, Paul has always been passionate about
helping bikers to come to Jesus. He is a strong leader
in the biker community. His message to bikers
everywhere is powerful and Spirit led.

Saturday July 25 @ 9:30 AM
RUDY HALL is a Biker, Author and Publicist
Morning Bible Study, THE PRAYABLE”
Studying with a Purpose. Rudy Hall is a motorcycle
enthusiast who is the president of Remnant
Publications, a writer, author and soul winner who
will take us on a ride deep into the Word of God! Rudy
is a dedicated soul winner with the gift of evangelism.

Saturday July 25 @ 10:30 AM BIKER WORSHIP SERVICE
DWIGHT HALL is a Ranger, Biker, Author
and Publicist
Our Saturday morning speaker is a writer,
author and the founder and CEO of Remnant
Publications. Dwight has been a biker since he
was a teenager. He was raised in the Christian
Church but wondered away in his youth and
sought excitement and adventure in the world.
He became a US Army Ranger and went on a
journey that led him back to Jesus. His Message
will encourage every biker to stand up for Jesus and witness for the King of Kings!
Saturday July 25 @ 7:30 PM CONCERT: COME RIDE WITH US!
A gospel program of new original songs that will really REV YOU UP!

Pastor Tom and Debbie Hughes
They are on an amazing journey, sharing Christ
in concert together with thousands of
motorcyclists. Known on radio, TV and the web
as "The Bible Biker”, (www.BibleBiker.com)
Tom founded Bible Biker Ministries, and is the
Chapter President of
Adventist Motorcycle
Ministry Ohio. He’s
the author of “The
Skull and the Cross”
and Co-Creator of “The
Ride of Your Life”
They rode their Harley
to the Arctic Circle together. Tom’s ridden and witnessed as a street evangelist at
big rallies and in all 50 states. For over 45 years he has shared God's word in
sermon and, as a guitarist and recording artist.

Sunday July 26 @ 9 AM
Mike Hearth is a Bible Worker, Soul Winner
and Biker
Mike was raised in a Christian home. Left church
by the age of 20. He turned his life over to Christ
in 2002 and was Baptized. He lost his job in 2010.
This enabled him to attend the Lay Institute of
Evangelism, (LIFE) in Florida. He is currently
serving as a Bible Worker for South Louisville KY.
S.D.A. church. He’s been riding, repairing and
restoring motorcycles since 1973.
What You Need to Know …
Free-will offerings will be taken to help with the cost of the event and contribute to
outreach among bikers. There are RV sites, Campgrounds and nearby motels of
several brands, all offering Rooms at very reasonable rates.
MEALS: You are responsible for your own meals on the rides. We are providing a
meal for lunch on Saturday (July 24) and breakfast for a free will offering
benefitting the Pathfinders on Saturday and Sunday (July 25-26). Please register
for the meals to help us plan them! Register here: dbclerk@yahoo.com
LODGING: We recommend you try to arrive Thursday night so you’ll be able to
participate in the biker games Friday Morning. We have two friends, Neil and
Rhonda Reese that are the managers at KOA on beautiful Buckeye Lake.
http://koa.com/campgrounds/buckeye-lake/

CONTACT LINKS: Register at the motel of your choice in Heath, Ohio
Rooms start at fifty dollars and up. Here are some helpful links:
Super 8 http://www.super8.com/ Econo Lodge http://www.econolodge.com/hotel-heathohio-OH315 and Red Roof Inn https://www.redroof.com/ Or the motel of your choice at
http://www.hotels.com/
http://www.travelohio.com/ohioscripts/index.asp?R=AC&C=C&D=0&action=cities&city=HEATH&holdi

Want more information? Have questions? Feel free to call Tom Hughes at (740)
739-0750, or email: TomHughes@BibleBiker.com

